
Program Description:

Junior Team Tennis (JTT) is an opportunity to experience and learn
through match play. This program is for intermediate and advanced level
players based on skill level for the appropriate ball color and age.
Step #1: USTA Jr. Membership required. Follow the steps below.
Step #2: Register with your child’s Jr. USTA number and the Team
Number corresponding to their age and ball color. 
One day is a practice day, and the second day is Matchplay day. 
There are no additional make-up dates in this 8-week season.
For any questions, email Coach Tedi at teditennis@gmail.com
If a player is currently in the junior programs at RHTC, they will be
evaluated during the clinic. 
Requirements for participation: ability to rally and serve consistently. 
The different levels are based on age and ball color. What ball color
your junior uses depends on their skill level. 
If a new player needs to be evaluated, they can join and pay for a
drop-in clinic until the end of March.  
When choosing a division, we emphasize on the consistency at the level
and ball color that a player is most successful with.  
Anyone who is not ready for JTT can join our afterschool youth clinics
to continue to develop their skills.

Junior Team Tennis (JTT)
April 8 - May 30, 2024

Register by April 5th

803-326-3842
897 Maplewood Ln 
Rock Hill, SC 29730

REGISTRATION INFORMATION ON BACK SIDE



Monday & Wednesday

3:40 - 5:00 PM

10U Team Number:
7041477580

12U Team Number:
7041477609

Orange Ball Teams Yellow Ball TeamsTuesday & Thursday

4:30 - 5:50 PM
Team Number:

7041477581

12U Green

New Players:
Go to USTA.com
Create an account and
add your child at
USTA.com
Purchase a Junior
Membership which is
FREE
Complete the transaction
by adding the Junior
membership to your cart.
This is an important step.

Step #1: USTA Junior
membership

JTT Registration Info

Step #2: Register
with Jr. USTA# at:

https://tinyurl.com/jttrockhill

OR www.USTA.com - Leagues -
Register with Team Number

Cost: $185 plus $14.95
TennisLink fee 

18U Girls Only

Monday & Wednesday 

5:00 - 6:20PM

Team Number: 

7041477622

Monday & Wednesday

5:00 - 6:20 PM

12U Team Number:
7041477582

14U Team Number:
7041477606

https://www.usta.com/en/home/myaccount/create-child-account.html

